Postfracture irradiation effects on the biomechanical and histologic parameters of fracture healing.
The effects of single-dose local irradiation on the biomechanical properties of closed femoral fractures were studied in 75 mature Sprague-Dawley rats. Ten days after fracture, the rats were irradiated with 900 rads at 250 kV to the entire fractured femur. At 2, 3, 4, 8, and 16 weeks after fracture, both fractured and contralateral intact femurs were recovered and evaluated biomechanically by testing to failure in torsion. Results were compared with those from a similar study involving fractures irradiated 3 days after fracture as well as nonirradiated control fractures. Fracture healing progressed faster when irradiation was delayed 10 days than when delayed 3 days, and control fractures healed more rapidly than after either delay. In the 10-day delay group, fractures showed greater strength than did those in the 3-day delay group at 8 weeks, but the strength of irradiated fractures in both groups was similarly depressed at 16 weeks, with a maximum torque well below that of control fractures. These results suggest that delaying radiation exposure of a fracture may mitigate short-term deleterious effects on fracture repair, but that long-term results may be similar to those associated with expeditious irradiation.